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 $50 000 Curbing
ITurnLng o hioBoarJT0 B’e Installed
at gd’s requesL for some tree
school plans, Dr. Frederick M.

On Hamilton Stto Invoke a law passed In 190:]
whLeh has never been deed by any-
body. ¯Well it seems pretty sffiy fo

have a law kicking around all Curbs and gutters for Hamilton Rd, from Mile Run, tho
those years without ever using township line. to Franklin Bird were authorized in on
it, and this would be a good time ord nonce passed by the township committee last night "llhoto begin,
Whelher the State Bureau of improvement will cost $50,000. of which $45,000 wil be paid

A~ch[teetnPe ]s stilt la the Depart by ossessment of the property involved, and the rernoindc¢
sent of lnsUtutlons and Agencies. by the township. It is understood H~ot Somepset Courtly
OF the Stets House attic or out in which mointo ns the roQd, w pave the shoulders.the middle ot State St., It stilJ has

Thel~ were no objectors aL 3,hew.oo" eonpotoot. hLteet.o0o,d d..igo +t.oda d +cboo,+ GoodLuck .oar*no ,us, 0*do* ,0 ,a+
VIEW BROCHURF~J~ep| Meier + Mlcts¢ $~es G, Mabel, ~be~ at a frontier, of the coat o| sage o£ the ordLnanee ~but ~dlva~
Smock and Edl+luna Jelfldl:m ex~dne new bro~hua.e published by the Uz(.r~ ~l]or-mGde. Q l~m, ~mith IRd. quesltohe~

School5 all loeb alike anyhow,
when aewers would be co~J1~

~e was told ~y WlllLam

’}ll’e’"
Ram, representing the towmhIp*e
enL~lneel"Jng firm, Hayseed Wilson
CO,I that the P, ewer$ would cur

. nnl"ow s"pel"...o+ +i,, to bit,e.
~lH ~nd, but many an arrbLteet who

does not happen to be a school
specie]let wJ[] teL] you off the rec-
ord that school arch[(eeLttre Js I The ~ide]Ily Construct[on Co, ot

Of Commi.sio- ,.ob.* ...r.n.,o* ..... a,. .. . l,,t ~l~ht h= ,heath, ~..k

" Z ~. i mien this weeK+

plugging for free plans. ¯F which cases ¸from state aidho3ted by the Cham.
Qne more que3tlon, Mr. RSLLbln- f0rrWala tends,bar at Commex~e at the Franklin get: ~!f the law was intended forPark Grill, ~here key officials el smell country emboo[s, how ease

governmenl and Industry galh- there Is a p?ovlslon far provldlJlg
~red Io receive e0~loe. ~lans far schools up to 2~ raom~? A SAD FAREWELL--Among those o[ the MLlla(one Bne l*l~e, whteh

~NKNOWN IMPO,~’rANC[:-- Olher aa’lieS wfllbemadeava]l- * o o * whoaLtondodefarewellpartyW~, ha~ efl0Wed down r~,rvl0e thr0u~h
able Io industrial omcIals all oYerFranklin Township IS shown as the The’Criticism that our schools nesday in honor of the Ray. John the tnwnship to the ~olnt ii-~ere

heart at the mainl;ne On the °over the ¢ountTy.. , * * ~zre gett~n~e "more q~|n~ily ~han Adamowski (mlddlaL, pastor o+ St. there nre ournerous eel°plaints,
o~ 1his brochure prepared by the qua/ity" comes with ill gra¢@ fro~ Joseph’s Church. were AI DUSky The ILne’e contract ~or a /raz~ehls~
Industrial Commission. THE PURPOSE o~ ihe altractlve th@ lay advisory ¢oo~mi~teo, be- Liar1), president o| Holy Name So* will be exar.~laed Lo determine

brochure ~s to aniline the advaZl, onuse If memory serves correctly, ciety, and Mrs. Andrmw Lechinsky. whether inoL,e ~elVlee can be de.
la~es or Ioeallng I~dusLry In Frank. it was that body which Insisted mended. Mayor Maher sa d, ho~.

upz c"ear’men" Head,]n Townshlp ...... thaL the 1, ...... many
]tJslarge]ythepr°du’L°fR°]~’f .......

be°Is be held below J"dog~n’|

adJn’tuze"tempty b°seswlHaJready’ave so 10 ~bme be raade’£alrer,+ooe , puO,,e re,,,,oos e.a,r e do,, .... U e amy ,ooo.ouod on ... ,)Cool,,.n" Issue .... ,the,ndusLr, a[ Commission Th .......... the tacit threat
and a proFess[onaL ~V wrller. Ihat any proposel ea]]hl[ for more

at’ ...... bersa~" th ..... is" (benthal ...... ....... ’dbeklIIed’ Kt-" o"C
t~¢__.../11.1__..., Statute s, ......,.. ~a,chnn o~a* ...... +h ,.o, p.,o,o, .,.ok-Wends W. Forbes. Edwh, Garret-,ast-ti ...... ion .ith,h. hoar. e uses t et Woman. 60. Isson. Chester LJeora Carl H Me.leT and the lay advisory committee,

A plan o£ the Board at Education M at° SIo , ~dmund F. Jenkins beating the cost down by every,e,oko .*ootageofooo,dsta*-aod".o*damosO+.a er, wb ......po.*,. +od o.,,*.,-ICl+arge Slide" Killed By Auto
ule which requLr~s the state lo pro- holds the position ex officio+ ling it down fo $9~,000 befOre the
vide free bu[ldiz*g plans to Ideal ........ ~tt.. would aa,.. to .o

N 0 H..heel boards was looked d ...... ATTENDING ,he affaJn .4,el.e: along. A New Brunswick man, who ear wn o~eby the head or (he slale Depart.
Frank E. llamler. Semersel Co. Now we can’t have it both w~ys. pIeaded guilty to two separateJ~OI of Edueollon Ihla week,

Dr. Prederiek M, Raubinger, Planning Board; John J. Nenesy. F, ither we get high qunllth schools charges of driving we, lie on the re. Somerset Conath’s lllh traffic
commissioner of education, gold it Construction Nervice, B o u n d and pay a high price for them or In the eOUllt~ jail If he is unable to victim was recorded Tuesday wbea

ould he ’pretty tar-[e[ebod" Io 13funk; Robert .B Hess0n Bound Continued on page eight) Yoked list ~’aces a tSday sentene~ s 60-year-old LRLle Rne~v ]Kill~:)ply Brook Trust CO: Emery Drake, , raise money for fines Lotal[og $20E woJ~aa was slrtlek by s car wltbll~the to modern schools.
The buard approved a resnlulion Bound ~rook Trust; S N Sonnet BY HIP nPx[ ~sl°n of Flal2klln gighi of‘ h(+r home

’ n,I]ing for t.o ~,a.+ at Its meadewoo;e, ]~. O.voos ^go.0y; .. Z. 600 New Voters To+n,~Lp Ceort, .re. ~=,ln.oa P=ne,. o~ ..~e
]~1 Monday Reed. National ank of Hi.: A;sem- ~; Meals(tale George Sham:/ IevJed ~7 died at 11:45 a. m. ot InjL~’le~

hi,man *m. ~. O=,,d S ..... Re~j,ster In Twp. a n,a.da*ory ,n+ o+ =,0o aa e.e~,he su+,a,oed +hor,,y a~,o, + a. m.Lyle Ilagmann. board mesh(
villa, offense against I~on~rd Schneider, when atlempt[n~ to croe~ the high*who suggeslell the move said he ThQr~ will be ~t Ioast 60¢ new 22. uf.~ Waldorr St. Monday night w~y ~he reporled]y walked tn~o

d~d uul tee[ she board had much Herbert Iris. W~, Blanchard Co.: voters and possibly more In the in court. The ohargea were pre- the palh of Ihe vehlc]e.
(,f a chance at getting lhe p]ans. Wailer ~, Shu’Jise, Shbltl~e township thi| year’ [erred by Offlner Waller L Adams Township Police ChloF I~d Veer*Agency; W E OuMont Fclst & Mrs Mercer D Smith, secretary and LL Russell Pte[JTer hess said she Is Ihe townshtp’e sea*BIlIwarlhhetheflgnredeffort. the altenlpt i~as FeLat; Aaron Jel[n Edwin J Snedi- to Township Clerk Fred L 8as- I R Nieves 35 OF ]~ocky HH] ~nd highway aeclder~ victim thisker Co; John Role TImbe~ Trod- cam, made this announcement was fined $50 aud $5 eos(s for el ~ear The accident took place aA spokesman/or the school build in~
Jn~ serviee~ office said il was the Co]~p; John J ]]i1]’ John J f°ll°w~ng the closing of registra" lowing an unlicensed driver his ntiie north of the Raymond Bead
~rsl records I Inn a~ co o any ooa (C°nllnued °a Page 2) t/°~" wife, Mr~ Joan N~eves, to nperale interaction.
board Invok/ng the ]an which was his ear. Mrs Nievek paid g5 and $5 State pollee at Ihe Prlneet0n bar-
Pas~ed ’)Ya speci’] se~ion °’ the

ThreeWivesn/"r’ng Assaulte.s ,nr drIvIn+wihoola,,......... ks Poported that Mrs, PLd~I"
/e~Islahlre in 1903. Officer Walter I. Adams Issued the w~lked oul from behind he~’ has-

RnubJnRer said he behaved the summonses, band’s truck which wag parked a~
]RW SVSS tflleflded [0 apply Io the The license at Herman Young. the side of (hs roadway ,nd o, smoi,+oolrys hoo, no Charges Against Spouses ...... ,eo.ho overo, Oeo.rthat--e 
MIt~ Oul of USe in ~ew Jersey. rut three months e° n charRe of her was identified as Edward J.
The commlssLoner enid the Law speedin8. He also paid a $20 ~ne RnbLnson. 27, at Trenton. POLLee

provides the[ he must ask the Cam- and S5 costs, said he WaS [rave][~g tiorth ~O~
n~ie=~!oners of InsUtutlons and ARea- 2~lree assau]t charges pre- lense a~d flnq.d $5 eo rt dOS s or Young’s plea to the CooPt to ’let did not Bee [tire Plne]]l Unit] 8Jle
[.lea la prepare the plans." adding terred by Franklh, ~’owflship wives assaulting his wife, Mrs Ann Lee- It slide this time" did not help his Was but a short distance trap1 hJ~,
tha~ no allah request has been or against their husband=i were tried lflsk pause so far es Magistrate Sham¥ ear
~:ll be made. Monday night by Meg sl~a e Lee ask ’a w c made a reeom- was eocnerued, Pollt’e Said Roblnson gwer#~d t~

In any eve°l, Ratthinger enid, George Shemy in to’.vneblp court, ~lendatlon Io the udge hn her "It’s I~ly @tl(y to protect the elU- A’n attempt to. avoid the w?ml~n
Ihe sla{o btlreau o~ a~’chJfeoture, Wesley Moule of 681 Somerse Bpo~e ge ago her chance galls Of FrRnk][~ Township ~lnst hut strueh her With the right ~’~’0,Rt
Ihe on}y agency which could pre- St, was se~tet,ced to 30 d g In the A third eo~p]alflt, against Peter people Like yourself, and tn J~rOteet fender ’o| h[8 ear. Trooper bOoR
pswe the pleas Jo no Longer Jn 1he =ounly Jal] Lot e~bttalng aXe/assault.

Dowba0huk o! NIn h B aud Haw- your life Lf yuu baven+t the’senna Slicer LnvosUgat d and or, the-0d+-
Depurt~ei~t el InatltuUons and lag his wire, Mrs, E~rlade[] Moats. thorns Ave was dsltlssed by he to protect your ow." the meaLs- vl0e of the 8om~I’~oC~0UI~LP pro~le-
Agenele~. P.~aglstrste Shamy warred Moats Judge on Le [many of the marr ed ~ete replied. : color’s ORL~e did not is°us

RaubJnger aald the law was aLma that n similar charge In the tu tire eml e+a son Judge Shamy, who sold be Was summons.J]ar {o one passed the ~a~e year would £et him a year In Jail, T~e boy said the father did not tempted [o 1L£t Young’8 license for Mra, "’PJ.e[ll woe rushed £oWhich requLres boards o]~ edu0nLLon ADother husband Karln~ L~vi~- r Rssau his W te Mrs Ludmyla a year. warned he dLd no1 do so Ptlaeeton HoBpib| by Lbe Prlr,oe-to p~’ovide two 0uthouees tar e&eh
I~ o~ Voorhees ~’o~sing Fro°kilt=[ Dowb~thuS W th a eba r ~ she only Jn tmna[doraLIoq at Ihe de- ton FffsL Aid Squad but did .ol;

,.,,, ~eho0] bthldL:Q~. , ~.WP,+.WaJ s[veo a go3pended Se~- b~d testified. ((Jonti~ued o~ pa~"-~) ~ve¢- ~rom her /IQLl~Le& -.:
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5omersetGmnge Lay Comm. Suggests It Disband Scout Troop 100 Seminary Student
Has Booster Nile A ,not,on to ".lsh0nd th0 ~...lee. L.tJuneith. hoo. askod BeginsActivitiesT Gi Sermone Somer~et Grange No¯ T held a AdvisoryCommltloe, ~1jbJeet to the tn report on physieal ed1jeatton In

U ve
}*aOnsl¢T Nile ]aB[ WedlleSda , lit tbe SChOOl .Board*s approval" was the elementary sehouL system. Early Day Seou#~£roop 105 of Fra~]k-
].~rank n Park Firehouse passed hy the Lay Advtsnry Corn- [u JuLy it turned in u report to lln Park will kick off Its fa] ae. Victor MUovo* a senior st1jdent

Movies of Indian Lake were miller Tuesday evening daring o the school board, the gist of which tlvltles by nttertding the Pt’lnet~ al New Brttrmw[ck Theatog[eal
Seminary, WIll preach Sunday sere-

shown by George LeJtlnger. grange meeting at Kingston School The was that where fina,elaL resources ~on-Rijtgars toe,all game tomor-
lees at 11 A. m. Rt the MJddlebt~h

master. A musical program wa. ~t.hool hoard set up the lay cam- were ll,ited It was better Io spend row.
presented by Delores Heats. Ben- miller. Iherefore only they olin din. the money on clubrooms rather Next Saturdaylhe troop will take Betnrmed Church In the absence

part In the outdtmr carnival at the of Ihe pastor, the Roy. Vernon
a]d Balabar and Solvatm’e Pappal- band it. than on elaborate ~ymn~t/nm to- Six Mile Run Church In Franklin Deth{~ers, who is vlsthnff h]~ ill
4redo WIIh M~s Eleanor MerrelL Reports were given of the YaH- ct]ltles. P~rk. Out. 19 the Sco1jta will Jour~ /uther I. Iowa.
~r~tona Io~turl.f, actJtl.~ as planlsl on. committees. Chairman Louis hey to C~mp Sakaawln, the Mid- Mrs. Arthttr 1~ous~eau will sin~do.In. ¯ ~-1jp s,..,o~ Lo~h ~.,ort0don the ~lann,ng .... Middlebush eTA d~.e~ co..~. S0Ol= earn.. ,orsT~. ’~nrd’a ~.yo,". "a,~te

Mrs. Helen Lnke. leclurer, gave mater activities. The sehoo] board weekend under cailvas. She will be accompanied by M~.
a lalk OIL her visit to Roadside. intends to receive bias tor th .... Elects President ^[ .....~.... aa~ ~,] ~e a Robe. Cnn*t,,ey .t *he or..o
Anse~lua. school buiLding program on Men- trLp to ]~’ew YOrk C[~y ~or the V~n. ~uL]owlltg the services. R~ert
flf~h degree ceremonies will be day eeL. 8 M 8 p. rtt. Pltte Grove Mrs. Ly]e Hagmann was elected n[ilg p~rol, an a troop court of Courtney, supertnlendent of the

held N’ov. 2 al the East Brunswick Manor¯ Arch[tee Alexander Mlek- presidenl of the Mldd]ebush Parent IIor~nr at whLeh flchno], will conduct thecoats will receive SUnday
G~nge Hall at 8 p. m and sixth Jewright Is doing the new EliZabeth Teacher Association at a meeting awards earned at eamp dedication exerslses ot the le u~.~-~n~reeriles are scheduled a( Slan- Avenue school and in that conner- of the executive carom[tree Men. met, era.

Grange Hall .NOV. lO at 8 p.m. lion IL will have to he decided day night at the home o~ Mrs. AddRtohal assistant scoutmaster8 There will he no meeting of
whether Mteklewrlght or Steele Salvntore Pappalarde. thta tall Include Leonard bardslay Youth Fal]owshipa,

Middlebush Church
Schools Incorporated work on the Mrs. Hagmann wiLl replace Fred Jr. of Middlehlla&. Arthur Thomas There iVlll be a rehearsal of the
Franklin Park School Brown who has resigned, because of South Bound Brook. lind Harry ~*ninr choir Wednesd~.v ~t ?:30

Teal~$ Resume Loeb also reported on the ~fe4y of "buain~s responstbt]lttes, Stephen~ of Fr~nkUn Park New p. m. in the church. The Junior
committee. Some months ago the Miss ,Dorolhy Hall and Mrs. ~er- troop committee members Include choir will rehearse Sat1jrday at 10

¯ Tuesday Bowling cDmmittee had consulted the sehoo} nard MicJnov were named ptrbltelty John Auderann a.m.
= .Bowling learns A and B. repc¢- board on the provision of m~,*ke~ and membership eha[rmeh, respe~ C. P. Young at Franklth Park. Oct. 5 wU] he Sunday School

~lent=ng the Mlddlebush Chores bordering the highways on the up- lively. Parent-Teacher NLght. hagJnllJ~g at
and sponsored by the Now BrlJtla- preach to each of the township’s The next eTA meeting which 8 p. m. at the church.

tPy B celebratedWOrld’wlde~ut~dly.C°mmuni°noct. % will bev, ie=c Councn or Churches, h~ves~x aehao]~. The school buard, the wm ~e held at the school eel,
Indus rochure~trmcd howling Toesda3. nights Township Committee and Freehold- 17. will feature an International

at the Mamillnn Bowling Alley. ee C. I Van Cleef had approved ~nd
dinner and program under the (Co[itlrlUe d fro m p~ge ii B&ptLsm rites were admlDlstered

Meml~rs of 1he ’A’ team are, [t "~,as staled that the markers chairmanship of Miss Dorothy BILl ]no,; Genrge T, Adams, New to the following youngsters durlnN
~¢~ty Kllne. Htlfla Pennc]l, ROth would be In poslllon In Lima for Hall. Brunswick Chamber o~ Commerce, I~t Sunday’s services:
~nnnlngham. Esther Kline and the schools to go back In Seplem- The organization will spon~or a ’~¯ ~. Cronkrlght, Publtc Sere. Robert. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob.

.~yrtle Stewarl.
ber. It was reported that nothing, hake sale on election day, NOV, 6, Joe Industrial Division; Frand J. err Courtney of AlcOtt St.; Ray-

Memhers of the "B’ team [nchlde however, had bore done, a[ Lhe school beginrtl~g at 10;~0 Ha¢sen and ~N. A. Goofier, Penn mond~ son of Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
Mffbrey Mckinley. Woody Bering. A special report was given by s.m. Railroad Industrial OIvlslen; Phil- mend A. Rots of Millstone; Dean,
’l~l&ire Stelts. Mary Young and Ann the education committee sub.~om. Mrs. Alex Nar,la. Is way~ and lip S. Llebarman, L.OUI~ Schlestn- son or Mr, and Mrs, Dean S. Van-
Bt’t.lng mittee of the Lay Advisory Cam- means chairman, ger~e.; .Betty .gala. Realty Service dec Clute el Amwell Rd.; Richard,

Assoc.; maglstale GeerRe j. ~on el Mr. and Mre. Rlahard H.

~| ShamY; t~r~vnahLp attorfiey Robert Bergman of Collingltwond. .

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND
Auxiliary_.otes ,.y ....

y A
Township Commtit ..... Ca~,- Judge Shamy. ~,n..1ja,it~ of h.*t., ca.,..., i. Penn uction m[rn ~a,ve Rij~se. ~alrd a.d 4’

The Ladles Auxiliary of the See- Charles ~leora. Township Tress-
Tulip= Daffodils Hyacinths end District Fire Company wilt urer Mrs. AILee J ~-Iagemltn; E. ~.

hold a penny suction tonight at GriRgs. Grlggs ~hoto Service; NOr- ((~ontlnued teem Page 
Lilies Ore:cut S©illos

the flr~houae nt 9 o+eloe]t. The pub- wood ~eLden. ALLIILO Lattan=lo. fenda~t’a "~ve children and the.Many other spring flowering b1jIbs’ lic is invited. MrS. Raymond Axtt Is Franklin Township Cham.~er of fact that Young needed ~ ]Incase
Now is the time to plan and prant your garden for Spring chairman. Commerce; Albert Milehanoskl. In order to get to work.

beauty+ You can ha~ flowers as early as March. On eel ~0. the orgau[tatlnn wJU Edward TornquLst, ~red Baseom. Young wan convicted Oil teatJ.
BIJy from ~ real Dutch tulip grower and ap°ns°r a turkey suPPer’ open to Franklin ~°lannJng Beard. mony of Officer James Brown, Who

yOIJ will lur,~y be satisfied, the PUt’lie’ at the firehouse’ Sere- said he reached speeds between B0In~qs wilL be from 5 to ? p. m. MrS.

VANDERV00RT BULBS affa[r.J°hn T .....
11 ehairma, Of tha Firs, Aid Squads Appl~i.’

InRand 96to .lleSovertakean hoUryoungWhlLedurlngatLempt.a
Reservations may be made by Miss Sol’l V Hurt Secretarychase on Amwotl Rd.

After sentencing Young theLin=oln Highway 27 Franklin Park eatlln8 Mm. Tuners aL E,L 6-2789, MLsB Betty HUH of EaRl Mill- Judge instructed police ~ bsue
[Six mile s south of New Br1jaswl¢k)

Mrs. Henry Bramman. ~L 8-3147. stone wan e2ect~d corresponding’ reokle~ [Irtvlng summonses let thePhona--KI Imer 5-7521 or Mrs- ’~tanley Nit]ark" the aux- ~eeratary of the First Atd ~;quad of future to any persons driving thatJltarv’s president EL ~3, the $~fth O(strlct of ~lew Jersey fast.
at the a~oeiatian’a reacting In East The magistrate fined H. H. DrJes~

¯ Mlllaetone laxt week. 31. of New Brunswick $20 and $5

PLANT it in the FALL ! the fo,*o.*ngserl..... we]lRd,preferredbyOff,eerJohn
port for SepLemher: transpocla- W, Bttrtls Jr+
itons. 7; emeregency call, 1; mls- ’Do.~ld Colley, 2~. of Ste]ton paid
oellanenns. 1. The ambulance was $]5 and $5 oasis for driving ¯
driven 43’~ miles and ?6 man hones out a [iceese. preferred ~y O~r

Bu ere Farmers Buy and Save .... wore s.ent on d.*y h, ~uad .... N ..... wt,**a~
bars, Fred L. Jones, 34, ot 26? Red-

mend St., New Brunsw[ck, WBS

dlrll ppll
fined a total of ~fl lee driving hisYour Hea uarters for All Su es! Morkg Seryica tr1jek wltbo1jI hav[n~ (he reg[stra-
finn tn hla pos.~essi0n and for fa[l-

Ai’lnlyo fSQ r y Ing tn havo the truck Inspected¯ Of-
[~ercnPe W. Moth °t ML([dl0¯ fleer WIl[Loms issued Ihe sum-

bush. empLoyee at Johnson & John¯GARDEN C;R IALL [ Reet- Type
PRmES POWER MOWERS so~ in New Brunswick, will mark A fine of $10 and $5 rosts was

his 10th year of service wllh the paid by Mrs. Let[lin Robincttc of

i.o0.... $S.951 .~. ~AS. I 20% j ....
,any .s*, mnn’" "e w"’ " ~ Ga.tn, ~*, .ow .roo.w,c,. for -

~peo~al ........... F.O.~, STORE SAVE celvc a ptn at lhat time. earelcs~ drLvLnE. She was hwolved
In an aeetdent with Mrs. Margare~

............
¯

~-~ ....... ----__ Higgin s at DayUm. A Mmllar cam-
against Mrs. Hl~,fflna was

Llsm[ssed.~r LAWN SEED MIXTU RES for ALL SOILS ~r ATTENTION ~,aln,

N. J. No. 1 Far Fertile Soils $ 08 per lb. BOWLERS ~oberta Hawk to Marry
N. J, No. ,3 For Shady Areas ........ ~ .................... 8So per In, Announcement is made o~ the
N, J. No, 4" For Poor Soils...................................... 8 Sc pee Ib, engagement of Mi~ ~oberta Hawk.

10HN’S Inc 0nunS,or of raodMrs,rv*n
F,C.A. No. I For Average Soils ............................... 8So per lb. t;a.k of ]~s rc~nk.n st., Frank[].

ToU.¯nshlp¯ and Jnhu Lnuls A~OO e,Gro-Green For Economical Lawns ......................... 60c per lb, ¯ * sml or Mr. and Mrs. Michael a
uf 195 Wnrd St., New Brunsx

PEAT MOSS ~arge ,~ e1j .. $A16111
... SPECIAL...

w[s’~lss, ZI~,,Ha’~SchooLattcnded ~cw B ....
Improves 5oil "l’ex~ .... Holds Moist ..... d Provides Weed Control lea. BOWLING

STEEL LAWN RAKE Only66c SHIRTS
Fast Color

FERTILIZERS "k

I Lawn and G,orden

~:ineWgshableGjbordine

¯ GRO-LAWN <or~a,i¢ ~-:0-s) ....... $1.91 per 50 Ibs. Tools of All
¯ HI-ORGANIC (i..4} ................ St.E9 per 50 Ihs, .~..Kinds"’. s..~.o~.

$5 .0D¯ BOVUNG - BONEMEAL - LIME And Re=tee THE ONLY COAL

~:~.,
including Le,tering

WITH "

LOW CASH OVER NIGHT MONEY BACK

PRICES
SERVICE GUARANTEE

¯ h, o~,o,..~ PEOPLES

Farmers’ Cooperative Assn. of N. J.; Inc. JoOHN’.
KI ~-2470 ¯ HJr|m SO. ~ Immm~bCar. How Lane ̄  Lincoln H~, a parklne SF~ar,~

NeVeR USaSRSOLO KI 5.5035
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." ’ 51ate t M.. ~b+-’oo-,,,, ,0 ch.,o ~.Lss Mc£rcla Lee GiveFor ~.,i,, ,Open House League s EeLS I stone Mii,.tooo ..so, oro.o.o’.’~
W ~s I eoiltCmtwill meet Oct. I st 8 p.m. ~J~e

H ehTA4 C ialO ’o~ coo .,..o..$.yOerhosro,~.dw"’~°he’"’OU o arry M..d M.. Ar,h., ste.s o, c£rn v ct 6 t,+o, ,. so ......o+.,l
, Mr. andMrs Fr d i+nders p t homta er a rp o Florida.

Mr, end Mrs, Harry ~P. Hough el
Amwetl RQ,, Middtebusb, het~ open W ed~SdaYiswlthj~raoM~’HnandperkMr~’Mi’ and Mr~ W am S aa[qe" ’house last SUnday i]1 honor of the The Wonlezl s eervl¢~ League of ]t]~0oe Par of k . " ’ ¯

L B h spent the weekeild with :~|re, E+.
(~anal ]toad announoe the engage. 5?th wedding aBnJversary of her the SIx Mile Reformed ChUrsh will IKr. and Mrs. Orris urk ardt ~tmmons at Ne~tarkmeet e| th~l~ 4t+xtgPler, l+t~t’eta m~ternat grandparents, Mr, and herd II CJItnlya] on {he church air ]last Mll~stnne and Me, andI

’ " -
Lee {o Mr. Fredo*’lek W. Jaelt, son j Mrs, David Stewart of Milford, Pa.

~f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jack atj Gt!esta included Mrs. Myrtle
groullds OH. 6 from t2 ooon to Mrs. Edward Lynch And ~Bmi]y ...... tl

"~/ ~’aht.m Mas~, StowBri and son, DaviS, ot I~’dddte- 5 p,~.. ]t "~as ~t~ttotttt~ed Last of bJvingathn spent Sunday wSh All~] IN LIFE ’ {
MJ’ £1t d Mrs Rebec Hey o( Be ~ ~Miss ]laugh was a graduate of bush, Forty-two other relatives at- week at a mooting. Mead. .Foresight I~ the ability to utl]im+

~l ~h And ’Park ,High School ~tnd ia tended fro~ Jersey City, B4;lway, Mrs. Albert DeVrios is rhslr* Mr. and ~lrs, Ttaymond Heft en- the pre~ent [n making a J~t ~b~’
aBcnfllng BaXes Cations t~ bo~{~- Wondbridge, Lake Hopstcong, ,ma~ of the af|al~; Mta. e~’~r
ton Me. Elizabeth. Maywood and Staten Is- Suyd~tm wU[ have charge of food, tecta[nod Sunda~v Mrs, Luther Cutttre use, :~

Mr, Jack is ~ grB0~4Jate of Wil- land. N, Y, Mrs, Jam~ Dunn, decorations.
Stryker alld Mr, end Mns. ArthBr

br+*ll~tm Academy alld Bales Cot- Docor~ 0tin [ilvtuded red eese~ Mrs. One1 HsllerIBi’en and Mes, GraVer of Morrtstowa. P]NA+L CI+P.ANANCP~. "

leRe, Me. He ie s 9POUP represen- and gladiolas, A three-Ser anntvee- Staoley 2;eito. ~oveltles. and Mt’s. Mr. Wl~berth Blefsldt eetttrned G[ve hint tff0e and the wsalhe~

afire or Ihe Matqeehusstt~ k(utual saw cake wan baked by Mrs. ~LOIL~, WltMrd PoLLer, tickets. There home from SotllerseL Houplta] Sat- man gate rid of snythtltg he ha~114

tile Issuranee Compai;y. The couple h~tti forte children, Jwi]l be a °arouael, rides, ~ames,
"~rday. alack, ’.;

~e eot~ple plan to merry In two of which are now living. They snack bar, novelties and a beauty Men. ~arry Hoogh To]urned

¯ have seven grandehlldre, a~d 12 queel~ will he o.’owiled at 4 p.m. homo arise spDndin8 several days .A lazy man can novel’ expect ~

Ml~s Hough i~l the granddough- great-grsndohSdren, ; Any eontJ’lhutloB to the "bake at Le~t~.t~,o, Mtd~e. ~n~y L~e shade of his r~w~. tJ~.

{er of Dr. end Mrs, Mitten O .... table" will be appreciated.
The next meeting of the Service 1-7--- ~ ................... ~ ............... TT-7Hoffman of AmweH Road,

Eight Yr. Old Given Party !League will be heLd at the home
t Mrs. Willat’d Potter Oct. 3. JOHN JAKE>

Se~l Sale Heed
~o,a LJvJ~k, dauRhter or Mr, ’rid,,,r...,oh,, L,,,,,ko, ’,"..on "d., YOUNG’SGLASSSERVICE ....Nomes Chairmen ~’~ p.est 0e ,.on<,. S..,rda. ,,~0party held In her home in relebra- )oMSh~er Engaged

ties of her eighth bJrthdlW. Open Fridoy Hight ’til 9 P, M,
Mr~ Re]land W, Howell at North Jolnln8 It+ the eeleht’atiolt wPre An)louncement is hi,de of the

Brutish, chairman ot the 19~ her brother, Chltrlea; the Misee~ engagement of ML~s PMrlc[a ~la[ne ¯ Window Gloss ¯ FurflitMrd Tops ,’
ChrJslmaa Seal Ss[e in SomeP+el Ruth, Lilllan, Merge, Betty and C]ark, daughler ~f Mr. and Mrs.
County, hns announced the appoint- Sue Llvak. Dr. and Mrs. Aiken and WilIll*m J. Clark of 702 Bound D ~|rrors ¯ ~tore Fronts
ment of forte loeB] chairmen to as-

children ‘ James and Amy; Mrs,

Brc~k Rd., DLIne]]en. to lerancl$
s st her n conducting this year’s Edward Knapp and daughter. Mar- John Adams, soft of Mr. and Mrs. ¯ Auto Gloss ¯ Thermopone
ofeB~oaalgn’sealthesmle.50th [a the hJstowIlyn: Mr¢ Christian Jensen and Malcolm Adnn~ of Lincoln Hw~,

llT~ RARITAN AVE~CH 9-,~5~dehRdren, IngHd, Karen and Chela- Franklin park, HIGHLAND P~RK
Mrs. Wendell W. FOl’be~ O Car- t’an. and Mra. Michael Lives and The couple Is plannlllg a spring

tetyou Lane will serve as chafrman dsudJ~te~, Diane and Susan, ~eddJog. ¯--’~ ................................ L~ .........

for Midd[ebush and New Brunswick ¯ ~

~Dir$, Han~ Hartmenn or Bclltietts ~ 1
L~tao will e~vor Franklin PaX’R.

+~/M~MS~’~ iother parle of Franklin "[’own-
sl~Postmnster Loui~ Burkhardt
o[~,.tmdL~Io=e.i, dlr~tnne~-r++ YOUNG S +"%+pj,tans. Witbur l~ I ....... p~A~l~ p:
~Bt ~lll hnndle Roek~’ HH] nnd

M s~ Maw Bowen, daughter of ~ !

Franklin P~rk has entercd MacMur-
ray College in dueNnas°tile, ]]1.

BRIDES- TO - BE ,’
Wedding l.vlmtionk Challis end Cotton a-a-’
t;nmplete 1,Stop $er~lca [~

.~ ....... . ........ Plisse Gowns
¯ ~llfOtm~ll 41~ t4Jl t tb~ 4

@SPOKESMAN FOR ’COZY COMFORT
1,

?UBLtSHING CO,, IHC. ̄ ON COOL NIGHTS ~ ,~
7 ’tHOMAS STREET ella .Modo.s nlak~,; the]ll feather

SOUTH RIVER ighl nnd atlogether de[ighlfuJ Io .}
50~ Q-tSOQ look al with PnOpIO .~Jcan hl~.(-

. . detailing. ScaIIopcd peter Pan
¢otiats with delicate ~prays o~ ":

~4 REMSEN AVENUE hand-embroidered flowers and
NEW BRUNSWICK dccuratiw smocking at the yoke.

CH k-~ntR

t

ARCHERY
om.v .................~mf.
ABOVE--No. 860

i

Equipmerlt / Long sleeve eottot~ challis pNnt.
or I~uf Rote Prices, j, Seallm=ed el~tlelzed stiffs, Willie

with blue rosebuds. While with :~
plnk rosebuds. SIz#slS’I~’I7 ¢~to

¯ BEAR ¯ YORK ABOVE--No. 870 40) 1849-20 ~42 ]o ,~l,

OSHE~W00~
Long sleeve fine cohen "n0-Lron" ~,00
ptlsae maRe~ Lhis n[ghtgo~t~ st¥l- "~ "-’

JE ¯CENTEU~ Ish and smart--with slaelJclzed ’~
scalloped cuff8 that map be d

@iEN ~’EARSON pu~ed up f~r added e~mro~ /While w]~ plnk or blue trim, Pln~ ~, ’.:’
Over I,M0 ~lV#l IOlth blue trim1, B]UB with white ; t ¯ LEFT--N0, ~
to ChOOle Frowl trim. Sizes IF~16-1? t~4 to 401

t *; " P~ ~’ ed l+ lsse ~:¢ope 0[ aerobe4
l&]g~20 (4~ to ~2J. ]~w~, D&lnt¥ pl~k or ]~ ue fl0r&I

I~ prlllt~ on white background.
The QflqhUl[ 4,00 , : ~ ~’, ~tatld S~alted ~++ppe++tl~t yokeJOHN3’ .+,n.,,p,.do.+.,.e..

Hiram St
NIw Brunswick



’Perking Cavaliers" Warned ,..,+ o,, +oo...d..os,,.,., =,+_+o0,h.
’ "]he arrognnee of "t~’ee-whQ0l[ng theL he IlZny take ~JuM u minute’ cavalier’ ~ deserves a

¯ Je++sey’a already I’on~e~ted ro£1ds, iihHe the vLZlnlo ot the )teee

bt~’nk*"parKIt~g envallers" ~l’as cited today to dash Jolo a store Io buy n pnper Reminding thnt SLMe ]IIWToy T~obert L. E;be]do11+ Chief sf Dr n p~ck at o[~ar~Ltes, lhe sub,eel pxovides p~nl4Rle~lh~ 13u;enu st Tt’allie ~lffetF. ns ’,In (his all-loe-u~uM picture, a vartely ol p~l,kinK
¢0~Itibullng Lo aeeldnlll~ 011 ~e"x’ h’~flLe ]s bre"gbt to a ~tand~;H[I

[be Tz’al~o SateW C~zJe[, lisle
[he~e as "fez- the ~roatost ~ood st~JaFIJo]zlarly hl 5hopphlg Are;Is ],1- dswdle~--IO Ihe hlC°n’+’e°len~’e ~lle greatest number" and added¢~led on or near heavily Iraveled aod ~11slifled annoyance of elliot ,hat "evozl ’parkJllg eavnllers’

6[T,P~s. al)d belier-mannered drivers, should b~ nble t11 observe theseToe worst or +here otfeoders", .to oddities, J’ol]olll.~ vebh*le~, roass~oble restrletl0ns,"[~heidon said, ,,1~ ihe ~o],lsl who If they are to move at all, 1limb’ Iio in ~onersh park111~ Is )rOhJhJted
]]onebalanlly douIlle ~,srk~ his ear to1111~led isle tho opp11~ln~ la.e in an)r of the £nllowln~ places;
iD 1he ms%l iJ~ irsm~, slre,~ I ss sip 0~eoo log tra[~lp, ii ~er[nuR hs~- it. Wtl]]III an JntgrsoeLIon

b, on a ero~wMk
e, boLl~een or wJthtzl 20 feel of

a curb and opposite solely
~u11o

d, in fro111 at a driveway JULIA MEADE
e, Ivllhhz 25 [cot el IX street ln-,ersoo+o ’Double in Heartr~[, ctJi a side’~alk LEGION CHIEF , . , Wilbur C*
g. within ~0 feel 0f II S’POp ~[go D~alel. 4~* of Daayllle, VR,,h. we,, ,0 toe~ o,n ~,+ i,,. w+,~ ~+,, o., .+..., BOWS Tomorrowdl’Qot PlOc~ll nailed+t[ COnlmander of

J. within 50 reel or the nearest Amerl~xll Leg[ell ~t Los AINlelu,a,,o+.ro,,~o~e~=+,o.__o,,o~ At McCarterJ. wilblo ~[I feet O~ the dl-IV~-
ms~ +41[rlul[,p [~ n Jero station

l~ DY OI1 thP opposite SIpu~I Lunge Julia Meode, a weekly favoelte
xlIth 1he millions 0£ TV viewers o~++treel to a fire station 1. sloe,side another vehicle Ed Sutltvan’z show and ]as~ seen

tP.~P+ WillIE11 7~ feet whmtl parked .st curb ("dotJb]e" or t ~roadway in ’"l+h¢ "pelld+~rproporZy sign-posted parkJ o~[) Trap." star+ In "Double in ~£:~trlJ",k. alongside or opposite re. upon a bridge or e]evated
the new Paul ~athan comedy to hestreet excavation htghlva~ or within a ]tlghwIly

tion where park1118 would ob- tunnel or Ul]t~erpa~ utlveJled at PrlJ~eeLon4s M~ptor
n, tn any 0~¢Ia11¥ marked *’no The~ttre tomorrow nnd Saturday,

parkillg" ~p&c+ Shartng honors with Miss Meade,

SPECIAL
.+o+ h+ +e o+ . +.o,+LegnLly, a e.r is "parked", She -
and brainy mode], are WilliamJo31 observed, Whether or r~0t a (B[Hy) Redflel<L currently Ilold-..~ --’~. driver is behind the wheel, u11]ess
in++ forth In the ~optl]nr film "Thestopped l° obedience to a tra~e
Proud and PrOfane", Mack DanJets,

Ally 9 x 12 oP~P, sign or signal or taking on remembered pop his vlltatn~’ In
or lettiti x off pa.~eflsers "Stalng IT’ o11 the stage; and¢ha~Idise.

Nevn Patters0+, another TV favor. :FIBRE RUG ,,About the be+, ,bnteatJ be aa+d It e who h,$ al+o graced
about +parking eltvMJera’, parUeu- ~rOmdwsy hits as "RIt~g Arou~+

SHAMPOOED ,ar[y double parle.. ,a that they the MOO.", "] I¢11+ My Love"
are ill-mannered and [neollsJder- (wlth the LunL+h and many other&
ate", he concluded, ’~but the worst The apr]ghtly +omedy, which hasabout +hem Is that their actions s pl~/fl ere tl Pr floe o11 and s5 con Hbu e d reetLy to aeeident~ sla ed or {s +roadwa~ how n

[
. tot leavin~ a vehicle sbandJng on O~ ober a be ng pr0’duoed under

toe traveled part of n street or the ~Ja~t11+ o+~er~]ard S raus, Paulroad is n thrent to the 3afety oX vroom and Adam Karna ++.o.=..~, HUNTING .... h d nR highway ..... " -- ’¯ - doxi11 Gerstad represented pro*
..+ MAy I, ISS7 +. SUPPLIES EARLY[ ~ vousy On the main +tom wlth~zner SlIIIS propol11¢ l~O11¢]~Lerjfl~ ho wo~+ d oo~$ eeffL" u~]]e ~eyeA yeBr itch. ham heelIItely low priced .

All Makes and MOdlll I parativety easy re’hen viewed from ~ssigned 1he directional chores-

’ CALL ~ Of FIREAR S I
FREE STORAGE

M
a grnduation platform+ keepi.g the pta~rlght’s lines and-- __ ~CtiOj1 [lowing with comic sfi&p---

&l l % ~11d ~am ~eye, vetel+lln de~]~11~p

CH 9-6363 ¯ %",++:.+,.~,%P,;P.")’e#,,"11.~t" r R osentholGlass [I P~,i?.7’,+?°:+o.~:;o 7:P~?.r~:~

t l TAN IN THEe ATCUT PRICESLE TION ~ t ~:i ~ I Na~hn][e+ostu+e+,Wather has do,tgmed the¯ ~..++++%%, +.. ,or tho +h ...........,,+
~ble by mail order or dire+fly aL

he OY [ilO
+zero ~*rvn= wreaks I d the boxofttee oJP the MC(]a]’IeP [or

RUG CLEANING CO. d I" Cl . IHlr;’ors mnee ~1~ Order J the two evenings (8:30) nnd [Or
MPV PICKUP AND DEL V[RY ~ r ~ the thrift rnatlz~e on Saturday.¯ al .n.,~z ¢ ....’+o"~:~’:~o..II -- e+220 Woodbndge Ave. ~ -unto ~ ~, +-,.+++s+m+ [I +zso++ vmv+

HIGHLAND PAR~. " ~
IE~ ......

~ (elf ~’~’+neh fit.)
’ R

Car, Memorial Pkwy. & NEW gRUNSWIeK The eosl at a vacation makes

NEVER UNDERgOLO find a cool plaoe to spend R,

’~

New Brunswick

.; NURSERY-GARDEN

i SUPPLY CENTER
l: (~ J and LANDSCAPESERVICE

You Will Enjoy Shopping in Our

HARDY CUSHION"

+.+++r+o,
u+ +M

+’0,’...,*, .., +-...=., .+- +,,,... ,++moll’ complete stock of Shrubl, Evergreen end Treel In
our lath boules plu. o ,ul, selection of Supp".. and ~" NOT.ITR,.WI~L.--+
Equipment.

iNTIJIMII~ION F~ I

Llsllfl Ifl * WARN~J~ BRiSB. p+’ll~+
OPEN DAI’LY I’NCLUDING SI~NDAY "Garden Toldc~"
lt’l I~lly to fll~d us . , , we’rl ml Lincoln Highway W(:~’C - 14~0

+{t ~H+lghwly,2~,) New Brun|w ck, Just mile I~lfOll 9;20 l, m,
~ ~r+kll~.Plrk on the way to Princeton. ’ Men. Wed~ FPI, FEATURES AT: 1~:20 - ~h40"* t~t~ ".~/~"~+-+~ ; Vet



. ~o~*’~ ~" ----~,Anti-Free¢e JaeLot

The one iaeket that belon~ i. every eampus-
hou~] trunk. An~ no wouder...it*s the best
lookln$, most practical jaeket~ ever. Really rugged,

TWa alt.l.o.~oll
too . , . needs no pampering.
outer ~hell of long,wearing Dupont nylonInltolt~Cklos~ Method °e~n~," by Princeton. And it s eoropletely wash and wear

6~,a ... juet Dash it in your Bendix. ~ "

~
22,9s

Other Jocketl |ram 6,95

RARITAN oo.
A DIVISION OF J* K, BEDROSIAN & SONS, INC.

, Phone CH 9-6363 ~4~ o=otoe s~rr ~eW~aUHSW,CK
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I Middlebush ,,v,,, .,o ......
,.; ..,~o, .r., .r. C B=o. ~,ohter Lions Induct 4

el~ Club Show heid~ * Jn, A]lendale., endand ats°n’RoedlnR.J°hnnY’pa.Spel]t last week

---- eh dean. Er e and Susan o Ken z. Cart Hallengren were Mrs. Joseph have as their guest, her grand*

’Dip oznaey i~ lhe art of retting v e. Nova See a a e’oceupy ng Schoenger of Aslorla, L. L and ~tolher. Mt~- Alfred Moncrte[ o[
~he lhzngs You rea]l ~an[ ItUhu~t 1he J. Ernest MeConne house on Mis.~ Greta Mahnho[ o[ New York Ponnuvl]le. VS. The Lions Club held IIs Char-
~[[~lI{~ into trouble. { Alcoa St. Mr. Sperht is a gl’aduat~ CIty James J. S[ade Jr. and Ciaytoll lee Night m0etin~ Saturday at the

Farnham have been pledged to the Colonial Restaurant. Elks Build-
- -- stode"{ °~ eJn°l~l°]°gY at Rn[gera Mr" and ~rs’ Howard Law were Phi Delia The~ fraterrt~v a( the ~nR, New ~runswlek.

OVER
 i,ers,,y  us,s., ....k,o. on,.ers. o, ,he ..... res,den, ae To ,or,,el oe 

They have as house gue~la the ffJgh~ at their home. Guests [nelud. nee, Tenn. about O0 people District Guyot-.
Misses Lacy Fuller. Blossom Mat. ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sahwar~.

Mr and ~JIrs. Bruce Armstrong. Dr. and Mrs. Ly]e Haglnann will nor Frank Diana addressed the
Chew and Nancy OeWo[f. all o~ Mr aud Mr~ Robert Oaynor grid be among those attending the on- ~roop and Indueled four new

500 .... and.r ober, mock,,ea ,.n y u, eoOn .......h., The 
Mr~ .Michael R°ee° Is a Patlenl Mr. and Mrs. Robert Housmon alty President Lewis Webster Jones pcrl. William B Hughes. Dr. John

al SI Peter’s Hospitah Where She hrtv e named their son Richard for members of Ihe faculty and R.MeCly, and Kurl G Leuaer
reeen y ude wen surgery. Alan. He was born Aug. 30 at Sum- their [amities Wednesday. Diana also presenled pan( presJ-

BIKES , .,r
 ,.ncls yneo. n, o.d .s ........ on, .o u.s to *. Tho,,, .....

Wednesday in Philadelphia where Mr. and Mrs. L~uis Puskas have parents of a son born Tuesday at John Vail Middles’Vorlh, Edmund
their champinn bulldogs. Captain sold I~ir home on ~arnJIlofl lid. St. Peter*s Hospital Jenkins, ~-I MJlehonoskJ, CharIes

, Cllltle and Miss Motlnter. boIh of and art, spending thin month al The Lueas reside with her par- Parr[lie. alaad Caslmiru CoLe0.

CHO0~°SE FROM ~o,’en,ry. par.o~pau.d
Jn the fi[{h BarneRat Lake, They plan 1oi ....

tKs’ Mr. and Mrs. S. Mollnarl’

The Ecuyaloh.es p,esente d (~I~
~n,ual auiwtal benefit show held for Ielorldt~ where they Will reside Cedar ~rove lid. Sht~ t$ th~ ~orn]~ alovie The eommitCee [n charge
at RIltenhou~e ~u~re ill ¢e]ebra-

permanently.

Miss Sabine Molinarl. Included Carmen Carpentiero.
l iml of naliona] dog ~eek. One hnu- MT and Mrs. James French and Mr. and Mrs. William TyJ)or ehoi[’man. Calve. Jo~lt.~ Lynch. pc.

.____RU’DGE, Etc.
dre~ breeds ,ee,e rel~re~enled, son. Jhnmy ........ kend gues~ .... hosts Wednesday to hI~ sis- tri]to. Joseph PueII]o. and Charle,

Following lhe show, the Lyrics of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Doren at ter, Mis~ Kalhryn Tybar of New SJeora.
were entertained by Mrs Frances their cottage in Poin~ Pleasant York City.

SCHWlNN Lmv of Philadelphia Beach. While there, they erdertain- Tybor and Theodore ~ydiak of
TWO of the Lyric.’ bulldo~ pup- ed members of the Couples Club Manvil,e spent ’as, .,eekend fish- .,o,.er:"¢"We ~orvice Whet pie~. The Marchioness or co.airy of Ihe Highland Park Baptist In~ at Point P]ea~nl, They were

and I:*iek ~wiveler Of Covenlry. Church. Joined lhare Sunday by Mm Ty-We Sell ! woo t~rst and second places r~spee- bur and children, Donna and WiN Morn than 27.500,0U0 feet ~
-he ORIGINAL ,, ]Jam. !leeIrlcal ~irlng were installed in

jOHN,S~ FR|EDMAN’S ELECTRIC ~a.en~ol,e..dao,~tern,,r. ,heUSS~anberro. the.~.’s ....
and Mrs. Halph Sellers, was guest ond guided miE~lle cruiser This
of honor l~t FrJday at a party at [s roughly equivalenl to 5.200 miles

c. LIGHTING FIXTURES -- LA~PS -- SUPPLI¢¢ her home in celebration of her which would he ~J~cient ~’or use
fourth binthday. In cities Ihe size of Santa I~rbara,

Cur. Memorial Pkwy. & CHARTER 9-1292 Guests were her sisler. Kathy: Calif., or Kalamazoo, Mich.
Hiram St,

and danghter. Mar~uerlle, oml ~ood reaohaions seldom m~!lj~

N~ft UNDFRSOLD 54 Albany Street New Brtlnsw|¢k her malern~l grandmother, Mrs --
Theodore Backer of New Brun~. Give a felIow wh~£ he n-anl~
dren, Billy and Ricky of Dunetlen; when he llants [l and he’ll be
wlak; Mrx William Volz and ehil- wonnng ~ little more.
Mrs. Betty Carney and children. ---
Dennis and Kolhy; Mr~ Ed Oitlum People who are alway~ ,naktn~

Rob n and Joekle Sondor. ~ooc.

¯ NEW gRUNSWICK ̄

I Tiger on the Wing ’ FASHION
SHOP

I~ OARING THROUGH SPACB at 8upe~onic paxCments, and to con~in hot ggJ~3~ ~nder

: JL-lb speeds, the Orumman F1 IF-1 has all a wide range of temperatures. ¯ Second

the qualities of its namesake, the "Tiger" The next goal for the AviaUon Indus- |

: --speed, maneuverability and deadliness, try is to crack the heat barrier, This time
The advanced ideas incorporated in such piane and pilot will have to be protected
plane~ are a vanguard for the design and from air frlct[on heats capable of melting

9 p..
~ower of mi~JE~ that wall ~.ack~e the ~1 plane COl~F~truc~ wi~h ~day’~ 111a~e1~- ~ ~.
future problems of flight in outer space, ale, J-M people are now busy develophig

. Creat]ngenoughpowerto~ahthrough new and improved insulations against /
the sound barrier po~ed many problems ~uch super heat conditions.
for the Aviation Industry. Both plane and J-M people are glad to he ~1~ ~vice to
.pflot had to be protected from the great t~e Aviation Industry in helping to make
heat generated by powerful turbojet e,. our country strong, The company team
gin,s, J-M people had an answer. They of re~earch scientists, prc<luctlon people
developed a special new type of light- and aahe representatives are proud, teo~ BROADCLOTH CR~PE... I
;weight insulating shroud that shields the of their assistance to other American in- The luxury and apparent* o{ broadcloth L in b,ushed
~lane from terrific engine temperatures, dustries. Their development of me~y now ! rayon acetate and nylon ~rns. Top... Ioceqtimmed bodic*
[~ey al~o developed ~rewa[l ~ and industrial products has aided hid~txy i and iln~ flying back p~nth. Boltom...lined ~p,nor bolero.
~shestos-metallJc gaskets to block passag~ein ae[deving higher efficiency thus con. i ~ Both in mi,e¢ ~lzs,.
~ fl~m~ and vombustihLe~ betwee~ com. ~rJbuting hi a higher I~Lt~dard o~ fiv~. J ~

’" , ........... = ¯ 338 GEORGE STREET ̄
....... Johns-Manville:

¯ ~’ ~’~ CHARTER 9-5~100
New Brunswick Plant ..,_:_..
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Examine Shirt . ........,e+.,, ,o,,,+
~ent at $2B,0(~ a year was 
Coved. It was aunounced Iha~a

Bfe ore You B-- .... Io+oothopro0o,ed ..... +lhaPl!y ordlrtauee would ba !1o1~
lnis classified section appears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and th~ "/g at Ilia next regular meeting el the

E Warns ......
£ e~isl~atiu,t ittee. A card rm bleyele,,lll be sent homo .~"NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be xpertphoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 12 p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rate $1 Hie sehool t, hihh-eu. In ptepara-

A oorreetly dressed man wlU lion Jar dra n~t a beyele ordl-for 20 winds, 5 cants for each additional word if paid within one week of first teII yo, that a ~m~l Js .at +u+t + .m~c~.
InsorFion. shh’t, rt’a a symbol of good taste Thc perennial ~lueaHou of tits

I~ FOR SALE ~tlenlion all boys--make yourself ~M4 w wo~:/.~’ B~ "toad own ~ dud effleleney dump came up and wa~ ~rgued bark
To recognize marks of quaU v r and forth for some time. Thissome extra rnonoy--se;I the E400 MONTHLY SPARETIME a shirt, :qlss Flore~ee Gossler.’~x. lirne the ’PC°Pie from 1ha newFOR gALE~ bedeooen~ ]louse. ~pokcaman evet~ Thursday. Call

~.il heat, ~ ear ~arRge" Ca][ ,~O f~l. p~er, A at oHjee, Thomas ~L,

RefUlln~ ind eall+et;=Ht m~n~7 trnm [ensJ0u elo[hln~ speeialist Of RU(- dump area ~ere ~ot repre~ent¢*;L. ¯
Mnyor Mahor s~Jd. on quesL 0O tt~gets Univers y sngge~Ls yOU aa- ,{t.014~ ~-.out~t ~Iv~r. every Thur~l~lLy mar- our n*=’e rent H,Ia ,:]ride Nul m~a[ne~ am ne e O e ¯ road I le ]a t hat thl~ was hal noe~asa~l]y a pet-.e~nK m i~ts ~r*~ z(o E~Iun¢I T~ =ualU~ ~nr ), be[ and ,;.

FOR lqAL~ -- Detaohed house ~- work ~*o~1 must n~*~e ̄  esL rcreren©:~. ~sk ue$ On Dlallonl ]re. lha[ rtD~htTt~ W;Ht
v q . el the sales person .beln~ paid [or use o[ the site tha/¢

family unfinished conversion, a WANTED~Operator on atterations se+o er.~i~ ~ur~a u~ invent0r~ I~-,~atth~ hen nears.dry
* * [ the ’Stale .Board of ,Heallh had ap-tm~rovement~, Yaerlttt Full price Please apPlY in person at Samuel ~ ~aurs ¯ ~k m bu~me~ ~°t:r end on proved tll~ 1aeration. and that th~

....500 180 Ma n StOld BrJd~e Weiss & 8ons. lne..M0 Bordeniown ~r=~,t,~ ~o~.~uo,, ,t] ,,t ,~ to ,~ ".~OTltIl~G IS MOXE uncom- enmm Iee ~ as s lank, ng fol~,~,ve.. South Ambo). raonthl,~ wUh ~zr~ [,~d ~l~lUtt~ ul ;oPtanle than al~ ~l]-I~ltlng sh~r[, ~ plaeG~ to ~ump refuse.Brokers proteoled.
takln~ o,.~r lull limp IXteUnl¢ Incroa~th~he eertaI~ to ask for the eorret.I . ¯

t¢oopm~ SVPPLrZS--~mdle~ ¯ FOR RENT .... ,~,,,. ~’¢r Interview. hx~)Ude nUoneneckband ~iz - ~. ~ -. Herman Calve. owner of "~
Manu~$ettlrJng C ......... R................................ he advises. ~..q~o° s~lel.~ eho~lt~t~e Isinte. ~hieh istbetween Ea~t~n .~.X~.

~11 AVB. aaff ~owgrd ~lt. ’ New

PaR R~NT Privale 4 room apart- nut C0 hie" ~ WU tam Birder. N¯w eUI fnll The bady .should be [on~ a d I e Can0 nearn u. the ~C’. build..
i}lunawlek" Dlsti,,tbutor ~ of rooflu~

mont. ReUIM OCt ] Located 83 VOT~ S. ~: V and SlOe fi ng over the torso In’g. sa d Ill a s ’at’ 1° qUe~II0u$
-- -- ¯ a~out the arranxament to duma aa..d .’d’o+ ....*"+. ~e.d .....~ ’*"oo* ^+e, ~o,*~ .,,er. ~.. ~e,+oo’s o,~ ~.~,,o ~o~+ e~oa.~tou,?~Jh~om~t, yet .... ’h~a ,r+erty. "^., gct ~*.~ *~.gutters Mate, agpha]~ ll~d ~elt. SO 6412]-R’

el:[ * RunnelI KIBS~ ~aSl" .~LtJatoue

t’ltf~xam~lie the haoK *Yoke arid MJchllel [.Igi ar~ued that therll~all Chatter g-0987. 2 l’oold apartment HeaL and hot Viking 4-~534. "
¯ to,.Vn~hil) js abuse."

~IatoF furuished- Couple without l0 Pe lhal ~°lln°s~ had beer ~hou d he some permanent plan]FOR SAI.~--Stamps for s~ie. t’hildren preferred, Inquire at ART’S DRIVING SCHOOL, SOuth gathered proper ~ Stltohing is a [or rubbish disposal and said th&l~U. S. SIltgles. plates, sheets Jane St, ~oulh River. [tlYe=" 6.Z~O.j. -italldard nod ~eOd iudJoat~on o[ workmnshl~, he advoeatad golfing together ~!dtJI
lorelei1 catalog. Also album sup- automatic shifts. Dua] controlled Setlms o~] a good ghirt Will ~aye ]~

pth~=r murdeipa]Jl.ies and scekl~~ t~plies. Will buy U. S. eollect[on, it MISCELLANEOUS cars- Start from your home. Io 20 stitches to the i,eh. out plans for a dis~poai~
"Collar points should be shar~Carl: J0~l~ph ’KcatZ. KJJnler 5-?06"/.

BookkeepinR and aee0Ut]ting ~t.p. evenly stitcht.d and lie flat. Bdt- 1. J~OJ{ SAI.E~’~oa] of all gas raaRo. YJ~N~-"10IAN BLI~%~D CL~ t=NI~G. Vice. Payrolls. taxes, statenlent~ touho]c s ~,hoold be evenly
Good condition. $70. CaII SO ~- maintenance add r~.lnlahed ~ud notary public. $10 per ~onth closely stitched. Well.mad~

5003 after 5 p.m. Custom blind manuraotuHrtg. Pick. for ~losl cogleerns. Call SO ]-33&q~* tnnholes will riot fray o~t.
Up aR[[ dellyery servlc0 ~POT-

FO~ ~.l.~rJb and Mattress LE~ VENETIAN BLIND CO~ ~00 hourly doing light assembly should 9]lp easily nod
work at home, Experience UO- aver tile bollon.In Excellent C0hdJtJolL Bea$olt. HJghwg~ 1. Metuehen. Call LI 8-

note,sate, cruwn Industries. 8507-y *’ * * *able. Ca]l Kllmuz.~.~a,~5 17]1. West Third, Los Angeles 4B, Cali- "DON’T OYERLOOK the
FOIL ~qAblg 50 gal Permaglas Walls cleaned by new machine. ~Re- ramjet. Ions Lustrous pearl buttons o[

~(~eeirio Waler ~.~ealer.
~eason"

suits periect. ~ave$ ,~jtl| ’ ~0

~nlt’orm thlekne.gs i~ith four ho]e~
. F~HONE V.Ikia~ .b2~90, fi-2~82"J. NO¢lC~ ~eeurely soxtn on. are very antis

NOTICE ii h¢~¢u~ I~ven that ~o Thomastact01 ~ [or g ~ood business shJRaftet ,~ p.m, f~om,t)]eLe carpel 5ervtee. ~Norn lubUlv~dn a Ir~l m( lind ~loarox~m¯(eLV "Even a full*t.Ut 5hil-I WiLh ioot~
aLoft carpets shL~ted, used oar 13 lcre~ o. th* ~¢O~l~etown.Fr~nkl,~ V.,or~anshlp wil] do ~utl nnie

¯ NELP W~NTED pet relaifl, wall to wall tackiest rarnulk¢ hand "rhl, ~mort~s t~ I~t gOOd if the fabric quality la notK h~rlnI h~ll be ]V*d b¯ tae Pllnmr

lih~tallation, upholstered [UrUIture ~olra el the ’r~n¯h~ oJ Yrlnklln. o Ihere. The label should gunranWaitreas for evening .~olk. (]aa d shampooed on toealIon. J. T ~’to~r 3. 1~s¢. at ihe Town=h~° Hal le e there will be r~o more than Jsalal~+ and ~lead3* Ii+ork~ A~)D])" Kenn~, PlsdtJ~[O~(~~G J~f~e]"~ knddlnbu¯h,All p~J-nns Nt~ Jlnt~reol ~.1]1 ~ ])e¯rd ~0er@~[~[ shrlu]{a~e, and t~qe ~uara~Collura’s Restaurant. ~. F~aJlroad p./il. .j~II~-?HCT~[~ R OtB~qON ~T/*Tll Ire should COVer the whole ~hlrt.Ave.. Jam~sbur~ or cotl Jo l.OT~.~
~r~ ~¯lle ¢~s~ out }ust the collar. Colored shJrl~lID No. ]
Pr~tt=eloa. ~;. a. should ~e /list to ][~hL

~ ~$ and perspiration.+.

NO¢IC~
plel~e kzke n~O~n thl¢ ig~lle~ttlon ht*l

.............................. Curbing
ITi f; pr¯,RIIn ~nshllO. N 3

^ ~ttn~ or* ¯hi¯ ¯t:.miemUvn ~U; t~-
~ela aa w~ne~asy, coroner J. 1~:~ s ~o (Continued from Page I)_ec.r.c.... N+ ..............................a+o* +]],iam +o en+,e o*

All ~rson~ in Inlcr¢~t will he h~¯rt~ IIei~hls ;¯as appointed to the

does ...............
baud of +stn a.t ,,pne. 

an Cedar 8tree[ Sampson G Slnilh. who resigned
BOUnd Brco~. New Jer,e~ ~x hen he moved out of Ihe town.gq *i

............ ship

11 An CRDt~.’.Z~Olr cn~^TmO a pimi.c .~. recommendation of Wendell

SO W Forhes. chairman or the pIn.-HOD¥ CC ,~F{}F;y, TE .~D p u~ricUNI~mR I~:S ~^.d~ a.~o 8q’¥t.~: OF nin~ hoard, that the committee
,TNe "rCW~U~’ O]~ m~l<L~:~ employ a profesalnl~al q~aistant LO
pg%.rc~Aox AtmtlC ~rry

much ...... theboard +r .... or+ +i.d
Tilde ~11¢¢ thai the loe~,>~n~ ordinance ~SaS Laken under advisemeut.

wt* I~r ¢onMdcrcd ¯[ ¯ rctul¯r incrltn¯ "rhe d(.lion O~ the board of healIh
~l rue ~llXbtp C<mm{tree nt ~lle T~n. in givillg a 6 mouths’ louse of ab-{

~hlp Ol Franklin’ h’ld tl Ih" T°tn~IIIp sent’e of I[ealLh Omeer Ste)hen C.I
Rail lUursa.~. C~tobot I1. 19M at a pit1

F’R]PD L GA~70.’*I i¢ ( and Ihe apDointment of Julm
T~l+~h m Clerk

+ +- BUSINESSDIRECTORY,¯ MRS. SARAH ,.. ..
CO~;T~ HOROSCOPE READINGS /

and advice on all ’~ APPLIANCES 4r MOVING, STORAGE
~O LITTL~

Hel~ .rob,e~.
--

oa~r’t, a.m. to ,0 ~.m. SMITTY’S APPLIANCE NEW BRUNSWICKSundays~ a. m. to 2 p. m.
327 Watghung Avenue SERV{CE STORAGE WAREHOUSI!

Plainfield B F, ~ D I X . ~ C ~-~40n .

PLo{nfield 5-6850 ~ ~’he o’mlv Faet,r~’

............... ServLcenter
J THE All Wo;’k

C R A E ] E L Guaranteed

HOME for FUNERALS MI washer parts Local ~nd l.ott¢ Dlstan¢* ,’,luv4~

Call MILLTOWN R-133~ 108 French ~tt~t ;"}reproof Wareh°uee

Did }tql ~tIOW lhut although t’vervthing el~ you 170 N. Main St. - al Riva Ave. New Brunswick Parking "Est.Cratln¢1890" Sblpplol #’
" David B. CraDle1, Director (-I[arter ";-[030 Agenls for ’

,A]l{ed ’¢’a n L{hes, Tn~
use in your home ha~ increased in price, thc Cost - --~ " ig Drift t~t, New Brun~wl~ll

QUACKENBOSS CH 9-6E99 SO 6-3282m

FUNERAL HOME J-A Cr BUJLDiNGuf electricity has tmon less and I t;1¢ ),car$’~

I S~ Livingston Av..
APPLIANCE

MATERIALS
New Bruoswick ~ 1

Kl’lmer ~OOf18 SERV’C~ Lumber +’+"I~ _PX/BLIC~ SERVICEI IRONERS ̄  DRYERS iJobn E. Ghason A,R CO D,,,O ERS , I
¯ ++° ..... +°+ "

++°_-++’++.
A GREAI ,~’l’A]’~ 44 ThrOop Ave,, NIw Bruntwick | ~ EglS~OM AY~ :i[aLerlats Co.

~
i

KI-Imer S~00
New Brunswick E-rt-~

..... ---_- ".,,, Patronize Our,,.,... ,. A.Jver,:...rsTe~pl~rte KI ~ Before Yett BU?
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"Committee Head: ’Twp. Dump Merely Moved,’ Lisa
Lists’" Activities ,,.he dame h.ao’* hoe. o,o.d’ ’ ho a.,

dee3ared ~ehae] A, ~,lst Demo, J aa much s9 It did ’~hen it was in

F P 100

crat/c cLad,date tot "rank,in m,~=ekyard,"*bJcontJn,ed. ,,iJ
: or ost ~".ahtpComm.tooaladi..~,.o,,~ .o~ ,oi,~ ,o q.. dem~d~

the Men’s Democratic CLUb, "it the whole story ot LhJa smeUy s u-
has merety been moved¯ ation Just because 11 haa been~oherL V¯ Welch, committee *’And the leordoal part of a moved nut of hly neighborhood andchairman of Explorer Post 100 In
~hal it has been moved to the Jfito acmehody elle’s,l~ard~lln Park. has annour~eed the neighborhood of people who are * * * *t~llowlng sehedule of aeIivllJea; paylo8 a private COllector to haul P.l~l[][l~[NO to the ~l[lertce ma n-~. 6apt, 29. paper drive, Melnbers gway tllelr refuse."

taLned on ihe Issue bM lhe ehllr-- weet at Ihe ehut~h at 9 a,rfl, * ¯ * ¯
man of health and warfare Lts¯ Oei, 4. post meeting at church LISI ADDR~ED an usem- ~serted: "It the r~ta lhe ruaehea.chapel at 7:30 p.rtl., final plans binge o~ 100 persons at the din°el the smeLl, the pall, i0n dolt. en .for camping trip to Stokes .%rear Ae]d at the ’l~rAnlclJ~ Park GTLI stltute a public health problem,~’ lined pre]lmJnery pIans for Hal- Franklin Parh, lhen I wOUld like to ](now J~t what]o*~.een party will be made. h . ’ : i Llsl scored poor municipal pla~ does."Oct. 6 and 7, camping[ trip to " " " ’ nlnB of private negotiations and He s~[d "nobody wauL1 to"~’ ’-Hv~

Rtokea Forest Es,enl direrlor Is )PJ~OCRATIC DINNEP~-M~, Eloanore R. Rowe, Demoeratle eaz "deals," and finalized ’plans pro-
near a dump,~’ bu~ admitted he hadI "Fr~*nk Finch Jr. a,d adult court- didate /or freeholder; Michael Pewees. nutmaster and Mlehae .~ Rented to the public on a "~llver no ready solution.

The situation..ae[o r ja Mr, Frank i~lneh ~r. Mere. LIsl, Demo~, tie ~dldate for Township Cemau’ttee, are pictured I platter" w[Ihout giving the public¯ hers meet a~ tile church early Sat. tJte dln~ter Ola~he Men’s Democratic Club, he sa d. must be "~¢~paOached bold-the facts.
3~11 return late Sun. ReeIs(ratlon~ ly and imaginatively¯",or*h,s***pous, be.det .....*

TownshJ Talk eTA Plans Hobo  ,,*eo.adforao*,oo,op,.ofo¯ director or R. V, Welch by Sept a dispoaal plant and auggeated a
2~*¯ Each person brings o~-n food ~ ~ conference with r~elghborln~ mu..
nod bedding, nJeipalI[ies with the ~ame disposal

go 4 poe eomm ee mee ng ICunUnued frnm Page 1) lie; and Bob, a TV huckster by problem in an ~ttempt L0 work IoP rtyN tM th .o, e.oe. adviceand work on*-., oh.rob ehapo, at pm pa, in. nod,e*, .... t,ado, has Jo,, 0ore..o= a ex on ....... 0era,,.e 0,age r"a sel-ect,18, po~t meeting at 0hatch q * * ¯ brochupe hymning the glories of¯
Wonder whom the bOard of ed Franklin aa ̄  place for industries -- entlfIe, ea~Ilary refuse disposechaps a ?¯3U pm rnal lane

o.t. ¯ .’, " P " will tap for that vacancy created to locate, The East MIlLstone P.T.A. will plant¯°

;~,,’,~’?~’:*;e&,:n~ ’~rbre~L~rrth;.h:~:;at’:n ,o: oO:e~e~"e brecht. ,a *orrl~o, ~. ~,, ~ee* t. ......d Wad.oadey o, ....
" Ilon~ ~’or the l~utgers Coolb~tll . ¯ ¯ go s th. no wdl you gel to the last page, wher~ OP,lh be JrtnJn Oct ]o at L S[ CONCLUDED" "it electedevery m g g , 8 " ’ "

to the townshio committee¯ I shallme h .... big pa.r of shoes to fill ......
body ,p aud nzluspet[ed th, pore. A hobo par~y, elated to fc*l. e ..... y scale way~ n wh ~b s,’e

g’a . ~eorge Cart was so quiet nnd Beluga el Charlie Sieges aild Alex~ov pea {a o~’een pa~ y n" NOV $’ oa~t nn r ~ tl assnming thai sometimes one Katchen, e bu~lne~ meeting, will be ~arz cooperate with and Invite the. . g d tu n, lembera /orgoh al meetlng~ that he svu The pictures of those groat tow. nsxt month’s feature. ~ooperallon of other nlunielpali-r~eet at church g a.nl, to distribute ~he~ However he did a whale era of learning~ Raisers. PrlhCe. Officers for the year are preai- lies, to solve this and many of our’~[et go{ the vote" door knob ~f a Job in organizing and super- ton end P[llo grove School would deEk Mrs. Howard Stevenson. vice other common problems moreflhaogers, At l p,m, trtembers 7 s ng he ca e er as He w I be sell Bay old factory owner on , cheaply and more speedily by con-~eet at church to altend Rutgers* r~ sled and he w be hard o re mov;ng right in. And where did Presldefl~* Mrs¯ Haro]d Smith; see- certed action ,.Lafav~ e [00 ha game Poet, . p ace you Say thllt "executive zoning revery, MNL John Marlizlek and Mtehae] Peaoos was the ~t.eommitlee and ~;xplorer Fath*rs ~ * * ¯ strip" It? treasurer. Mrs. Walter Paris, master at the dlbfler, Mra.~-are [,VRed to alleod* t~egislra~lon Elean°re Rowe gave $0t~e verY ¯ * * * Mrs. Stevenson hal appointed (he °ore R. ~on, e, Demoera~c candl.d.eadllde Get. IB¯ Adult advl~ot’~ intere|~inc J ]nformatlort about in~ldenlaIly" I~ ~ third public re- foIlowinB eomm[ttee heads: dale for freeholder, q’aa a guest,needed, the difference between a county latlons man who [s willing to donate Budget and flnaftee, Mrs. J. --,.o* .,t oo.n. ., ,o anOmooiol.,.arh,.or ......d oner. e.nhe,oonO,Ogles: ,. .n’" RECORD~eand:nln~r Feh,churChnighLurillCbapel’bePlanemade.t°pThis Dee ~’aaIa p]ai~-thsWhenMuniWeek,Shepal pOkepark~,inshethetellstownshiPLl~, are over It might to thebe ap]anntnggood ldeabaard.to turn . him
Hart;Axtt andFOunderSpu~lielty,DaY’MrS. Mr~¯GeorgeR I

~makuae Y Own
NOV. 2~* post meeting In Ihe ror Ioea~ use ~ playgrounds. They * * = * ¯ Broks~ and Mrs, Walter Patio. ownS’

ehureh chapel at 7:30 o m. Games, have bali t~e[ds, LEI~BJs four{s, wad- (rScuse US plea*.e, Joe Marlcs PublieaLion~, Mrs. W. BJefeld~: NaWiI~

pla~s and advancement, lag pools, po~:bly a swLtltntifl~ [)eel for pu~ting the wro.~9 ntme un- h~p!~qlity, Mrs, T¯ Kelly°, ~a- ~ubMsh~l F~dcry bl’
Sls~d by Mrs. W. Lepoli and T~wat]:dp I~blilhtuq Co.

WOe. 24, 1 p.m., members meet ¢oh happy dayl, ~Yld r0or31 Just to der your picture last week. ,%(r~. L. Je~ewIskl_. pros’tam, Mrs¯ l¢fid~4ebuih, N, ~.
at church to attend Rul~ar~-IC’o. tKrn the k~da loose, Yer)* good, very Blamiog it On EparnJnondas, as C. NIza]k and mem~Brahlp, Mrs¯ W~I~ GI.J~I ............ Pa~lJ~bae
lzlmbla foobb~I] Kame. Post corn- oeeeaaar’y¯ USUal,

W, Parle and Mrs. G. RotatarI. NAONI FAIn~AM .................... J~t~e
mittee and Explorer Father~ are A county park system, on the * * * * Safety, Mra¯ Thomas llule; read- t4~b~ed~flen Rate $I.QO Pa~~ Y~
invited to attend. Advanced rag* other hand, has all thesa recrea- The Mlddlebtl~lh Library, which InS and ilr)rarv, Mrs. D¯ Slanke!’: !~m CHm~m =-3|~
intention le required ~or all, tional facilities, but also COhtJihl Ja 1 branch of the ~omeT~et Cognl~Vgaa~s, Mrs¯ Richer d ReJlly art0 or Vl~k~q 4.?.$8]large tracts el land which form L~ary, [~ about ta be evJ0tEd from Ways and means. Mrs. ~C NJzlal(, ~rl~l us =K~=d~l~ mett~e cd

a oarriar between highly devel- Its hon~e ~ ~he b~ment 0£ ’OWn- A rummage sale will be sOOn.

i~oll ~r~ 01 l~dlabnlk* R, ~.,, ~ct.

.In The||| |,l~y~L~a:|Lm=am oped ......
p*ovide a forest res-,h[p .all, to i~ake room fo~r the ,oRd by the PTA O.,. I9 at to dzr t]ta=c~ aiMe=eb 9, ,|,|,.~,d~e*~a~]

ervatien, allows for drainage, Police Departntont to expat~d Its a,m¯ In the ~ast MlllsIone ~’Ire aa~rf al New lima=wiCK. N. ].= peal
water retention, firebreaks, and quarters. House, eiffel,

Dear ~lr:
wild life refuge, The police certainly need more ,xu,~,,,, ,If we don’t get a county park sp¯ae, bUlL It daes seem too bad

[ know I an1 safe in sal.ing that ayatern.be[ore the laud la eat boughl to aacrifice the liorary which has . , ......1he enti ....... ityofEa~t Mill. up by develop ............ $][ been op ...... ft ......... h LAIRDe[ane wan greatIy saddened this get iL week. ~~ ~1week to hear thnt our local priest, Eleanore suggested that any- Wednesday afternoon. 119 books
l"~e ’~ev. John Adamowsk] of St, Fertiliser, Lima, Form andone wantin@ to see a real cOUr~ty ~’ere t~ken tram the library, 9~ ofSt. Jo~e’ph’s Church, will be lear- ~ark system should visit those in them by children. It would seem ~OUl|ry Supplie* ~--A~J~lg noon for anather parish, Union and Essex countiG$, MO|~ wt~h this °amber Df ])coke being

[n lhe nine or sa years he has o~ us have already v ed those read. that the library is a fores PJonet Jr. Garden Troctorl
been here~ Father (Adamn~kl h~ta parks, for the simple reason that agalnsl Juvenile dei],que,ey. We and lequipmenfITaly dane v~onl~l’~¯ ~o has built there aren’t any in our own town- hope some way Ban be found to
UP hla I[111e church Into probably ~hip or county to go to, kuvp tl ~ol~g. ShGt’W|R-W;J|Joms Fuji-o-Pep .OU~ township’s Iargeal--at leaal ~$ennors also poirlted OUt that After a’l. we have to pay our
fr.m the alsndpolnL of member- you only have to vote co Ihe first sh .... f c~nty "hr.,, t,, WILLIAM R. T. LAIRDs~Io¯ He has helped it to achieve of the three*part county park sys- whether we use the books or nOtr
a nur~ber af dre,*ms, iueludi,g nn tern question, The townshlp has no obligatien ~Dne~ E, M[I[S~’OIIR ~-2791~ FIN~nk[|n ~Grk
outdoor shrine and a much-needed Incidentally, the cost per year to prOwlde for quarters, but it ,s .............. - .....
ba*et~en[ ~eetIzlg halJ, will be 46 cents per perton. Did a darn ~OOd thln~l to do, |! soon

But the<e are un]y the phvsl"al you ever gal into a public pet,k as possible.
lhlng~ More by far. to eli who for that? TiIIphone KI |mI~ ~-I | 00have come to know him, lslhe fine
and lnsplrln¢ example that l~.~her *Pariuhluners 0[ Joseph’s *~
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